Millard PTA School Fundraiser
Parents Afternoon Out
Location: Demaray’s Gymnastics 40495 Albrae St. Fremont
Date: December 10, 2017
Time: 2:00-5:00 pm
Cost: $25 1st
  child, $20 2nd
  child, 3rd
 child free
*Check, cash or credit will be accepted

Details

Enjoy an afternoon away getting holiday shopping or having
some quiet adult time. Demaray’s will be hosting an open gym
where Millard students K-6 and pre-school siblings(no toddlers
or babies) are able to be dropped off and Demaray’s will have
coaches there to watch the kids during an open gym setting.
Please have your child bring a water bottle and a snack.
 Some rules: No playing on rings, one person on the trampoline
at a time, hands to self while playing, no babies or toddlers on
equipment, no shoes or socks while playing on gym equipment
and have fun!
*each child must fill out a waiver before parents drop off.
Would help to fill out before you get there. All siblings can be
on one waiver.
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